Open new possibilities for your research in e-Science.

Take the opportunity to apply your expertise to industry’s challenges

AIMday® e-Tools & Methods is a meeting focused on making contacts between companies/organizations and academic researchers in the field of advanced computation, information and communication technologies, also called e-Science. The meeting brings new perspectives to companies’ challenges by matching these with your academic expertise.

What AIMday e-Tools & Methods offers:

• Meet company representatives who present real problems.
• Learn about industry’s needs for new knowledge and competence in your area of expertise.
• Discuss collaborations in various forms (e.g. joint programs, commissioned research, and PhD-programs).
• Make contacts within the industry that might lead to future projects or employment.
• Meet other scientists across universities and departmental borders to discuss issues of common interest.

AIMday e-Tools & Methods will be held at Ångström Laboratory, Uppsala University on November 27, 2013

Sign up for questions of interest to you!

AIMday e-Tools & Methods focuses upon companies’ challenges and needs for new knowledge in the area of e-tools and methods. The meeting is centered around workshops where questions raised by the companies are discussed together with academic scientists and experts from several different disciplines and universities.

AIMday – How it works
One question, one hour, a group of academic experts — the AIMday format is unique.

Information and registration at www.aimday.se
Registration for academic scientists is open October 1 to October 31. Register for at least one question. This is your entrance ticket. Participation in AIMday is free of charge.

For further information please contact:
Ingela Nyström, eSENCE, Uppsala University, 070-167 9045, coordinator@essenceofescience.se
Torbjörn Fängström, UU Innovation, Uppsala University, 070-167 9390, torbjorn.fangstrom@uuinnovation.uu.se

www.aimday.se